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GREEN news
Hunslet & Riverside 

Serving beeston hill, hunslet and city centre ‘riverside’

Ed, Eunice and Alaric would like to say a big 
thank you to everyone who supported us in 
the May local elections. 
A record number of people (1,750+) voted Green in this 
year’s local elections.

We came a close 2nd again, and are putting ever more 
pressure on the established, out-of-touch councillors.

Ed says: “We’re now getting back to the real work in our 
communities and city. We’re working and campaigning 
with local people on issues including litter and waste 

(like dog fouling), anti-social behaviour (like quad 
bikes), housing, welfare, roads and paths, and trees and 
parks.

“And we’re also pushing ahead with some big projects: 
festivals and events, youth programmes, getting old 
buildings back into local use, community art, food and 
growing schemes, and more.

“We’d love to hear your views on local issues, and 
to work with you to make good things happen in our 
communities: get in touch anytime. Thanks again.”

thank you to everyone in the new ‘hunslet & 
riverside’ ward who voted green this year.
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Living here in the community, working with you for good

FOOD GLORIOUS FOOD
This summer, we’re working with the excellent Real 
Junk Food Project (therealjunkfoodproject.org) to 
pilot a new scheme in Beeston Hill.
The scheme will enable local residents to sign up for a big 
weekly box of ‘junk food’ - food that is perfectly edible but for 
one reason or another would have been wasted - for just £10.
If it’s a success, it will continue - and we’re keen to develop 
other projects with TRJFP elsewhere in Hunslet and the city 
centre. You can also visit the TRJFP warehouse in Pudsey, or 
their affiliated cafes across the city, throughout the week. For 
more info or to sign up, get in touch.

get in touch

07738 921 277

HELLO@GREENLEEDS.ORG

@edleeds

ED CARLISLE

@ GREENLEEDS.ORG

facebook.com/edcleeds

Do you have any other issues  
you want us to help with? 

Let Ed and the Green 
team know. 

& the green team
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“Whatever you think of national 
politics, the big parties have - in 
different ways - failed us here in 

Hunslet and Riverside. 
But we (your local Green team) 

love these communities, our 
communities. 

Get in touch anytime, or we’ll be 
out knocking on doors throughout 

the area this summer. 
Many thanks.”

Love your community, 
live your community

We’re continuing to help run and support projects 
and events that inject some fun into our communities 
and city. 

They include: Beeston Festival on 14 July, Hunslet Gala on 30 
June, the South Leeds Hiking Group, youth and kids activities, 
the city centre Junk Boat Challenge in September, Holbeck 
Viaduct, the Trentham Park project, Middleton Community 
Camp in September, and more.
For more info, or to sign up, get in touch.

Community events are so key for building local cooperation and pride. 
Come along and get involved if you can!

FIGHTING 
FOR SAFER 
COMMUNITIES

We’re working hard with local 
residents to target anti-social 
behaviour. 

We’ve recently had some great results 
(eg on the Bromptons in Beeston Hill), 
but some battles (eg against quad 

bikes, and on the Leasowes and 
Springfields in Hunslet Carr) continue.

For support with anti-social 
behaviour, please get in touch 
anytime.


